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How To Engage With Clients 

Now 

Create innovative strategies to turn 
prospects into  business. 

 
Published: RainToday.com 
  
In her article "How to Engage with Clients Now," published in 
RainToday.com, Berbay Principal Sharon Berman shares the 
secrets and strategies employed by top PR professionals for 
creating content that will truly connect with clients and 
prospects. Learn why engagement is the "Holy Grail" of 
marketing and how you can make it work for you. Sharon's 
insights include: 

 Why focusing solely on media visibility is no 
longer a viable PR strategy. As the Internet blurs 
the lines between online and offline media, it has 
become increasingly vital to recognize the full 
spectrum of marketing possibilities, from print to 
social media and everything in between. 

 How content can be approached as a seemingly 
infinite renewable resource. A single article can 
lead to an updated website, posts on Twitter and 
LinkedIn accounts, a fresh newsletter to promote your 
firm, interactive webinars and more. 

 The two tiers of content and which one you 
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Missed Our Last 
Webinar? 

How To Be Your Own PR 
Firm: Five Step To Getting 
The Recognition You 
Deserve 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2PT2COcf7Hf1hzLZZ4RjX0O1u95YaErSk8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MHidwnGcVicp6q6gwE7gcjIOJ04UZNHSstibG2585NxkR3quPH0A3mPC0HzMvhvbjZyzKnSMhe3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2OsY4m1u-FlxPgNw3B-bYuTuuoFQyk5Oef-D0afNyAkcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXfgja7xLWkCA3DWSHUpO0Tbiglv8Ky7ikNhnBkVDC3KU2q12phgjWdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MEauOM1_7SNoujZKITzLvSgW81urCFe7RavGC3aRjXcx2sy_savUZwKNYCEp3L-Gk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXfgja7xLWkCDLcOnW9JiSCfnXztaWQ-Veh2YcIT_XGiGTCSGRiXs6rQ==


should strive to produce. There's "the hum," which 
is straightforward and useful to readers, but fairly 
predictable. Then there's a deeper level of content, 
one that is compelling and truly distinct. Firms who 
work to create this kind of content can expect to reap 
far greater rewards. 

Read full article.  
  

Saying Yes to Opportunity: 
Top Takeaways from the  

2014 Legal Marketing Association 
Annual Conference 

 
  
In an increasingly competitive market, lawyers are grappling 
with new strategies to garner the attention of in-house 
counsel to get a bite of the apple when it comes to the 
tightening margin of work available to outside counsel. 
 
"If you don't, someone else will" was the resonating theme at 
the 2014 Legal Marketing Association's Annual 
Conference, which is a valuable statement for any 
professional who is competing for business to keep in mind. 
Account Manager Erica Hess attended the conference, 
returning with a wealth of knowledge to share, including:  

 Creating the perfect client experience.   

 Thinking creatively to position your firm as a 
desirable option for in-house counsel.   

 Introducing cross-serving to your firm to grow 
revenue.  

Read full article. 
Watch the webinar. 

  
  

 

 
Learn the 
strategies 
and tactics to 
obtain media 
coverage via 
media 

quotes, bylined articles and 
feature profiles. The 
presentation also explores post 
marketing efforts to leverage 
media placement. 
  

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

    

Action-based 
White Papers for You 

Tackling the Empty 
Rainmaking Bench 
 
Start 
considering 
how you 
can best 
position 
your firm 
for the 
future - 
now. 
  

 
 

Transitioning From 
Service Partner to 
Rainmaker 
 
Making the 
transition 
from 
service 
partner to 
rainmaker 
is daunting, 
but doable. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXfgja7xLWkCBc2KUvryPkgdkqscBFEdpp-4Ocw5z56m0AUJEHQl34-Bd5pcpeqUO9RQr0594OcZRAXLa88dYYQvbnvNz5f7SoRUJuihJMScr_5u6n_xbeWbE-AJsSNbpb80Ek65zmFvc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2Nua7zQiIsYVoEwJ6Lsg_v3TB2QZJAEJcSGkSo35D_cBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MHidwnGcVicp6q6gwE7gcjIOJ04UZNHSstibG2585Nxr1TLerJA9s83MP9ZP9_5JQ6p762I7MpHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXfgja7xLWkCBc2KUvryPkgdkqscBFEdpp-4Ocw5z56m0AUJEHQl34-Bd5pcpeqUO9RQr0594OcZRAXLa88dYYQvbnvNz5f7SoC3pFMu46DlRCE_z4HlOP60KM7tLJaJ61SP3gVfTQ7ds=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MHidwnGcVicp6q6gwE7gcjgzlggAqyXgW6bRL14R_wtSC2JOTIpvGinpEUv2tUnX38pyYlrK0CkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MHidwnGcVicp6q6gwE7gcjgzlggAqyXgW6bRL14R_wtSC2JOTIpvGinpEUv2tUnX38pyYlrK0CkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YiWgniYu6zdZf1Hik7XkH5loA8XwIfhG3dbXOoguQex6R26HBUwy8zXuQm58EEiXy5HmEhBkg2MHidwnGcVicp6q6gwE7gcjgzlggAqyXgW6bRL14R_wtSC2JOTIpvGi7WX82GB4_p4bsicNfUofAA==


Rankings and Nominations Season: 
Forecast Looks Promising! 

 

         
 

 
Rankings and nominations season is upon us. With the flurry 
of awards and rankings in the legal and professional services 
industries, how do you determine what's valuable for your firm 
to pursue and ensure you receive the most milage out of 
prestigious recognitions? And, as marketers, how can you 
alleviate some of the stress often associated with this time? 
Consider the following:  

 Create a calendar which can be used year after year 
and provide you a bird's eye view of what you will 
soon have on your plate. 

 Extend the shelf life of nominations by pitching them 
to the media in different ways such as a bylined 
article or case study. 

 Encourage each practice group to promote each 
other for noteworthy awards. 

Read full blog. 
  

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

About Berbay Marketing 
& Public Relations 

WHAT WE DO 

We create the visibility 
and credibility that fuel 

revenue growth. 

 

HOW WE DO 
IT  

Public Relations 
Nominations/Rankings 

Speaking Engagements 
Website Development 
Marketing Materials 

Social Media 
Search Engine 
Optimization 
Advertising 

 

Contact Us 

Berbay Marketing & Public 
Relations 

2001 S. Barrington Ave. #305 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Phone Number: 310-914-4200 
Email: info@berbay.com 
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